MINUTES OF HEREFORDSHIRE LMC MEETING HELD
22nd May 2019

Those in attendance: R Dales, N Fraser, J Johnson, P Adams, E Gwilliam, A
Hargreaves, I Quinn (registrar) F Nikitik, P Dye, C Hawker, C Reese, J Stevenson, A
Wissler, A Seftel, R Dua, P Harris and P Clayton
1.
2.

Apologies S Moran, D Horne
Conflicts of interests: No new conflicts of interested. C of I now on LMC website
and member encouraged to send forms to Lisa at the LMC office.

3. Minutes of the last meeting were agreed as correct with the addition on Dr
Gwillian in attendance.
4. MATTERS ARISING


GP provider board update
The chair updated the committee on how the new GP provider board across
Worcestershire and Herefordshire was working. A discussion on an application
for a Place Accelerator scheme for Herefordshire was discussed.



Integration Steering Group (ISG)
Secretary updated the committee on the meeting which had been postponed



Primary Care at Scale Models
A brief discussion on networks was had.



Sexual Health Services
The secretary had written to the current provider with the concerns of GPs.

MAIN BUSINESS



Data Access Policy
The Chair can an update with some encouragement regarding getting close to a
solution to indemnity issues.



Sudden unexpected deaths in childhood (SUDIC)
The committee expressed some concerns at the action suggested by the SUDIC
committee for primary care would in some cases impractical and had implication
regarding consent.
Action: Secretary to write to Dr Merrick with LMC concerns



Pre Op Anticoagulation
Concerns raised regarding patients not being prescribed heparin in at WVT if preop anticoagulation needed.
Action: Secretary to take to ISG meeting



GPC update
SP gave an update on current GPC issues. Amongst these was the hope that the
collaborative fee issue as to be resolved shortly and GP locums would have access
to an NHS email.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS


Adult ADHD services
It was bough to the attention of the committee the Avon and Wiltshire Mental
Health Partnership was no long accepting new referral of adults with ADHD and
discharging waiting list and current caseloads.
Action: Secretary to take detail up with Paul Ryan at the CCG

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Next Meeting: 26th June 2019 at 7.30pm

